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Pi to Dine Tonight in Our Beautiful 7th-Fl-r. Restaarant Delicious SI Table d'Hote Dinner 5:30 to 8-Or- chestra Music and Singing
1 Demonstration Expert Bag Punching, 2 to 5 P. M., MarneDros.

Credit Purchases Today Go on July Acc'ts, Payable Aug. -S-pecial

Visit our ModemBeauty Parlors GOVERNMENT
shampooing, halrdressing, manicuring, WEATHER FORECAST: popular 5th floor Talking Machine

Section. Music lovers will enjoy it.
facial massages, etc., done by experts. FAIR TODAY.

Men's Week CoBftMes-A- ey to $35 Wmcy Suit $ 1 8.T5
THIRD
FLOOR

M

in

better

new, crisp Summer Shirts, with labels in
over stand for the best!

Star Shirts best made because made the Gotham
Shirts a soft Outing Shirts at-

tached turn-dow- n collar, in all colors.. Even our best $1.50 Meier &

Frank Special Shirts included this great QO.
"Men's We offer these remarkable at 7Jl
$2 Soisette Negligee Shirts
with Collar ana fl1 9Q
Tie to Match, at P

far as we know, no other store
has shown these smart, new soisette
Shirts with separate soft and
tie to match. Colors, white, bine,
tan, cream, gray.

$2 Gotham Negligee and
Golf Shirts, for AO
"Men's Week" M1.'0

Thousands of these new

Gotham Shirts, taken right out of
our regular $2 line for "Men's
Week"! Plain' or pleated fronts :

Oxfords
saving!

Oxfords
at 01

today

Men's White Canvas
Oxfords, $1.34

to in

Shoes,
substantial

V1'"
Elkskin

S1.65; S1.S5.

blue

Unrestricted Choice of Our Immense Stock!
Adler-Rocheste- r, Society Brand, Washing-

ton Co., and Other Best Makes America
who are going buy before

HUNDREDS Elks' Reunion, can't do than
investigate

.
this wonderful today!

u rirtinnff the em- -

ore Famous $1.50 Shirts, 93c
FRESH,

them
country know

"The best."
"The of Gentleman."

are in
Week." values today

As

handsome

best

Good,

and
sale

Gotham Sills
Shirts d0 QQ

I7

' mercerized
Shirts turnback French

separate military collars
match. Many patterns;

and Cus-

tom -- Made Silk
Shirts Only

Elegant custom-mad- e Gotham
Shirts coat style
with soft French cuffs,
with separate military collars.

Men's Porosmesh Under-
wear, for Men's Week, 25c

SPECIAL 2700
--T ments this cool,
Porosmesh Underwear "Men's Week"!

or short-sleev- e Shirts or
ankle-lensrt- h Drawers sizes.

price, . garments, .of
nainsook, coat

Underwear, a garment only
75c Balbrinran

Underwear Shirts
Drawers in plain

or in
Special at

Men's $1 Norfolk
Brunswick Under-

wear
in or

Srecial at

25c

blue
Athletic

Jength,

Men's $2.50 $3 Straw $1.93
A new lot smart Sannet Straws which express for

"Men's Week." Medium and broad vaious popular CI QQ
shapes. Regular straws, special today only, V

$5 and $6 Panama Hats importer's overlot, price. Al-

pines, Fedoras, Special, $1.35

Men's $3-5- 0 Oxfords $2.79
"CHEN'S WEEK" special
hrincs our $3.50 senuine

Goodyear Welt at splendid

Blucher style, as illustrated, of
gunmetal Russia calf and patent
lpathers sizes widths. Well
made really unusually-goo- d

our regular price
$3.50. Take advantage
of at pair

Just the Oxfords you
pack away your suit

case for week-en-d

the beach. Also white Can-

vas those who pre-

fer them.
leather soles; tfjl A

all sizes, at
Moccasins,

men

of men to new Clothes
the

of season

the

Also with

lot

collar

Luxurious
Golf for
"Men's "Week"

silk and
with soft,

cuffs and
to smart all
sizes, 14 up.

$7 $8 Gotham

(ffor PJ.W
of finest pure silk;

and some

A purchase of gar
of sanitary

for
T.nn? and knee

in all Also at
this 1200
men's stvle
letic

Men's
and

blue,
pink the OQ
gray.

and
New

shirts and draw
ers, white 7Q.

and Hats
had come by

$3 each
the

this

lace
tan

in all and
and

sale

want

the trip

for

fine

$5

Pure Golf

Ath

$2.79

7SS.

Suits

$2.50
hence

Third

Boy Scouts' Shoes for
Vacation Days

ljvery boy knows what the
Scout Shoe Ideal va-

cation wear, beach
and mountains. Made soft,
pliable elkskin. 9
15.i S2.00. 1
5Ji $2.50. better

$2.25 and
for outing wear. Infants'

i W 3 C-- t T 'r--

sizes. S1.1U: "oys . di.oJ anu jii.oj ; wumcu r-

bracing every beautiful Fancy Suit our en-

tire stock. All the handsome grays, the tans,
the browns, the fancy blues, in smart home-

spuns, tweeds, cheviots and worsteds. ,

Such celebrated, nationally known makesas
Adler Rochester System, Society. Brand, The
Washington Company and A. B. Kirschbaum
& Company. Styles and sizes for men of every
build, in every walk of life.' The natty Eng-

lish models that young fellows are wearing- -

naturally-shape-d shoulders soft rolling lapels,
high-c- ut vests.. Every conservative style,

mk nHnff Sal without a rival every
$25, $28, $30 and $35 Fancy Suit for Men s

Week" - -

S1.50 Famous Illma
Lisle Union the
form-fittin- g garments,
in pink, tanQQ,

or. white701'
Welch Union

Suits cool barred nain-
sook, in short sleeves
and in knee 1 1Q

at P A

of we
brims, in

and at "--

Men's an
Telescopes.

that

to

in

Ti.

Floor, Kew Bunding

is. for
for the

of
Sizes to

at Sizes to
at The

S2.75

in

as

Mail Orders Filled

SOUS POKTLA"D
AGEXTS FOB
John S. Brown Iimi.
Cousin's Shoe.
Manning1 I Ddm .ir.8ew--

Inc Uachlnes.
Aran Stoves and

Ran-ea- .

FaHon at Whitney

Hit--

Tokalon Dricelnltles.

See Window

Third Floor, New Bldg.

Just Inside Morrison-Stree- t

Entrance. Mail Orders Filled.

Willamette

Ostermoar

A "Men's WeeK" Special

Men's $9 Watch
Either Elgin or
Waltham, With
Coat Chain or Fob

$6.?5
AHANDSOME

10 -- year
guar-

anteed
gold-fille- d, thin model
Watch, with high-grad- e,

caretully test-
ed and adjust-
ed.Waltham or
E 1 gi n move-
ment. Open-fac- e.

Men's Week
Today, with
gold - filled
silk fob. A

coat chain or silk fob. &( "TC
Regular $9 combination. jVe J

First Floor, New Buildinr

Headaches Cured!
headache usuallyCONTINUAL eye strain. Why

run the risk of damage to your eye-

sight, which may result in perma-
nent affliction, when good Glasses
are so moderately priced heret Let
our registered, graduate optometrist
examine your eyes without charge.

?8 Finger-Piec-e Mountings Gold-fille-d,

low bridge style, fitted to par-
ticular requirements of your eyes,
with best Torie Lens, $4.98.

$3.50 Gold-Fille- d Bye Glasses or
Spectacles, fitted to yonr eyes with
best quality lens, $1.98.

First Quality Lens is fitted to
your own frames, $1.

Pint Floor, Kew Bntldlar

Spe- -

SATURDAY. JUNE 29, 1912.

280 Boys' $6.50-$1- 0

75c

Suits, $5.85
this aORIGINALLY, Boys'

Fine Clothing, from E. Reming-
ton Company, New

Many Suits,
$10. remain. But

the sale doubly strong Satur-
day,' we have 175

SamDeek
Portland mothers

well. Beautiful Summer tans,
browns and natty shepherd checks. Dou-

ble breasted and Norfolk Coats, with full-cu- t,

peg-to- p. knickers. - .

Distinctive tailoring which places Sam-pec- k

Clothing a class by itself. All
6 to 17 Regular $6.50, $7.50,
and $10.00 Suits; t C O C

choice Saturday at the f) J,Qlow bargain price of

Our Entire Line of Boys' $2.00
Smart Felt Hats, Today 1 .45

The popular rough, scratch Felt Hats as well as Felta in
new grays, tans, browns, olive and other shades. l1
Positively every one of our Felt Hats for boys p'Portland's Largest Showing of Straw Hats for boys and children,

50 to $3. Third Floor, New Bull din

, i 50c Silk Lisle for
$1 Silk Hose for women. Of

pure thread In blacic ana
colors. Fine weave. Dainty for
Summer. They're a special that
every woman should take
aAwntao-e- . nf. Pair todav

60c to Hose for wom-

en. Lace ' and embroidered
boot styles. In colors only-sh- ades

to match the Summer's
dresses. In cleanup today, 2
pairs for 55c; or one AQ

was.

L.
& York.

make
included of our

7.50 Suits,
make which know

so grays,

sizes, years.
$8.50 J

at $
plain

fawn,
at

!

silk.

pair Ot .Ftort F,oor,

at 98c
LAEGE, filmy Chiffon

in all col-

ors. Eegular
for Saturday IO C

50c and 75c Veilings Tux-

edos, plain and dotted meshes,
of all colors. Special nn
Saturday at, the yard ,7jC

The Candy
Delicious, Candy

the Coffman quality at special
prices Saturday in both ou first-flo- or

and basement shops.
Dipped Caramels, the pound, 30
Turkish Caramels, the pound,
Chocolate Chips, the pound, 30
Tannt. RHttla. the Bound at
Dark Marsbmallows, pound, 30

IPI

of

18

.worth

All colors.

Silk

rj.i2vWHO (leillfUL on,u"D

$6 Tennis RacKets $4.95
The famous rtaanor ivacseL,

a high-grad- e style used by pro-

fessionals. Best cedar handle
and ash frame. Strung with
extra quality gut. Qti
On special sale at
Roller SKate Specials

? 9.s RaJl-Beari- Adjustable Skates, for
boys or girls, $1.98.

$1.25 Plain Steel Wheel Adjustable Boiler
Skates,

$3.50 Rink Skates Beauti-

fully nickel-plate- d and g. To-

day, $2.69. '

of
io f-- i

Ham, the pound at 33
Peanut Butter, the 20

Deviled Meat in cans, 6 25
Imported H.ddle., Jc
Smoked Ft Herring, tS, only 15e

tv. "". " gfe
Royal Banquet Olive OU.
Wheat KatK. pacluce, at low nrlce lOe
Armour'! Potted Beef, S eana nt 25e

of the
1.50 and still to

the

in

$2

20

M

In

for

Hose The
make that is to fit"

seam." In black 22conly. at,
50c and 75c Fancy

out sizes of lace and
boot

Pair today

$1

to

sizes

to at

iuluuoi

tin,

y
odd and

the
All

xinll

lb.,
for

are dis-

tributors for Goldsmith

and used by the
many

other
Goldsmith is the

rubber-eent- er

Gl ore
Mitt with

red,

Best Eastern 1 6c
2000 these fine

size, auo.
only

Bulk

Flum
Butter. bottle,

best

Hose

BalL

firoz-Ve- 6 nackaees only
Beef, the at only

25
Baked the pound, only 40c

Tillamook the only ISc
Truffle l.lver JOe
Lemons, donen tor thin anle, only 20c
K.w pound only 3oe

Puk Food

Girls' $4 to $6 New
Wash Dresses, $2.98
THE illustration

an idea of the att-

ractive of these splendid qual-

ity Dresses that we special to-

day at only
Remarkably well made, of

quality ginghams, percales, linens,
chambrays and reps. Plain colors

in pretty and
stripes. All or
pleated skirts. Some
broidery and patent
belts. 6 14
vears. Dresses regu

to $16, at

finished em- -

;$2.98
Girls' to $7.50 Coats, $3.98

- Just the Coat the daughter needs
to finish out the in. In the
pretty three-quart- er box styles, one
as illustrated. Of serges, and
tweeds. Plain and in and mix-

tures. Ages 6 to 12 years. flJO QQ
Regular $6.50 to at

Girls White Dresses Less
A complete assortment

to from practical tailored and
pretty styles. All are re-

duced. now, for ages to 5

at $1.35 to $10.25; ages 6 to 14

at $2.58 to $12.

Stirring Saturday
.

Hosiery Offerings
Hose

$1.50NewChiffon

-

Silk Boot extra good
quality. black, white and col-

ors. Silk they show lisle
where the wear comes. Ask
the Silk Boot Hose today. AKr
We special them at only

A.

Women's Bnrson

without a
Special a pair

Women's
embroidered

plaids,
one-pie- ce

Summer

Bpo costs.

Children a 5J8C ui
or

Black and To- - 1 cspecial at, a x

and 20c The
Hose,

A

cial at only, pr.,only
for Men, Women and pairs $2, $3.

Veils,

grades

wholesome

Professional

where

Wash Chamois Gloves 87c
and how smart and

The famous Perrin
washable doeskin in the

white only. Sizes 5V2 7. urft7C
regular $1.25 quality. Today

50c 75c Silk Gloves they're an
line of colors sizes, that's

we today at 25c. All
double finger mostly 25

$1.25 Gloves 1 and glace
lamb, cape and chamois styles, includ-

ing famous Thistle and P. & QKn
L. makes. and colors'''

$3.00 Chamois the famous
Bacmo length, mous-quetai- re

White and fljl QQ
natural 5 7,

to Ji.ia
odd 1 kid

an

wnicn uuyr '
tennisous

v ' : n- - find fiomDiete nere w.
111 "

League Goods
We Portland

Baseball Goods, officially
adopted
Pacific Coast and

leagues. -
The

guaran-
teed

finldsmith
is a written

the natural pocket is so the
St

Gray,
in or

2000 Hams,
secured Eastern Hams. Medium

averaging a xo pouuus. r -- t
Boiled

e
Buttemt

"knit

for
Sliced pound
Fresh Chips, 3

Cheene, pound,
nt

Potntoen, 13 for
Grocery,

will

style
Wash

$2.98.
good

checks
plain

coverts
checks

$7.50,

and varied
choose

lingerie
Priced

attactive
Gloves

style.
shade.

and sold guarantee
that

Baseball trimmed
blue $1.69.

delicious, quality

25
33

Borne Ham,
Sansafte,

give

and

Hose

gOI.B PORTLAND
AGENTS POB
AJax Guaranteed

Hosiery.
Gotham Shirts and

Underwear.
Perrin's Gloves.
Madame Irene

Petti
6amperk Clothes for
GnsTara Stlckley

OriKtnal
Furniture. , ..

Aees to

larly worth

today

in

2

from

nose

Gloves

Craftsman

$1.25
lines,

Gloves. Pique
style.

N'

Complete Order Catalogue.
Marnhall 4600; Only

women. Splendid wearing qual-
ity with heels, and
deep garter tops. only.

today, 2 pairs
75c; single pair

lisle. tans. O
day, pair only "

Girls' Boys Hose
cotton in

black and tans. Spe- - "1 Ql

Ajax Guaranteed Hosiery Children, $1.50,

Auto Veils

OQO.

News

saet37c

$1.25

they look.

and
why

offer them only
tips, black

?l.oo uioves
and

and
assort- - "79- -

The the enuraaasx, "?rVof;rr stOCK ivu.y.

99.

Baseball

original

made ball

Boys' $2.00 Suits

We've

Potato pkgs,

pound,

Baaement.

styles

make;

overseam

A

th S.
.full-par- a

illustrations, as
on

"Biplanes,"- etc to
sell Our

PHONES-Paci- fic, AMBL Store With Service and

reinforced
black

Special atqO

fisherman,

Are You

on

Second

In

the
fine

Also

every home

$2.50 each.
these.

Floor. Main

at
Misses' $1 Hose Of pure silk

thread. the flat shape IQC
Special, a pair at

Infants' 25c Hose Of fine,
finish seamless.

Black and colors. We 1 C.
11 ill luctu ww, fpriced at

6 m...

at

sets.

To $3.50 Lace
Guimps at $1.98
THEY'RE just as

be these
popular Lace Guimps that are so
pretty for wear with Summer
dresses and waists. Of fine spot
and net top laces in black, white,

and ecru. Finished with
band af to hold them in plaoe.

to Guimps,
priced special today at K '- -

Kodak Supplies
$3 Premo, Jr., Cameras, 2Vix4y2,

$2-70- .
$2 Extension Metal Tripod, $1.69
52c Cramer Banner Plates, 4x5, at

$1 Negative Albums, 4x5, at 69
50c Focusing Cloths only 43fr
20c Graduates 17

m you bujuj - rJ"r:7-- l fn
outdoors!'

Goldsmith

Jt

Cor.

Going Fishing?
Hundreds of nimrods "fr CJ?

know what a complete ' '
line of Fishing Tackle we carry at all times !

Here are rousing savings, too.

Split Bamboo Poles, with extra
tip and case; cork handle; $1 Poles, 79;
$3.50 Poles, $2.23; $4 Poles at $2.9a.

$2 Large Imported Pish Baskets, strong
and durable, $1.23.

20c Famous Throw Lines, for Bass or
large fish, 15.

25c Salmon best trout bait, 19.

NewSummerFiction 50c
OTE the titles listed beiow you n imu
included Books that , have never . Deioie

been offered at 50c. Many of them
here only in Portland.
"The Mountains" White
"The Forest" White
"The of the Land" Hough
"Adventures in Contentment, Grayson
"The Long, Straight Road" Horton
"The Courage of Captain Plum"

Curwood
"Lady Baltimore" Owen Wister

Trafl of the Lonesome Pine"
"The Girl of the Limherlost'

Century Dictionaries
Dictionary that should be

In and office. Con-
tains infor-
mation new U. Census,
new and
black and white and colored

such "At
work the Panama Canal,

Published
for QQ.

Mail spec,! phc
Home, Portland

Building

toes

In
style.

soft lisle. Made
spe--

cream
waist

$250 $3.50 QQ

for
z. for only

wG

Eggs,

Law

"The

words

f--ri

sSflinttffent'fiiJ '

Br j6HW FOX'JR

CooK BooK Specials
' "Just for Two" Regularly
0c today at 504.
"Peerless Cook Book" 25o

regularly, special at 154.
Standard Paner Baa; Conk,

ery" Our regular 60o books,
at 39.

C o o k I a K Srbool Cook
Books" 95c edition today at
500.


